HUSTISFORD ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB
MEMBERSHIP

The Hustisford Booster Club was formed to support our student athletes and provide the community with opportunities
to get involved in Falcon athletics. Our goal is to create a positive and memorable experience for our athletes and to
those that visit our school. We are committed to supporting the student athletes of Hustisford High School through
fund-raising and community building activities.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS
The Booster Club has:

*purchased backboards and safety pads under the baskets in the gym
*purchased a pitching machine and hitting net
*built the original press box/concession stand at the football/soccer field
*donated money towards the second set of bleachers in the gym
*helped purchase warm-ups and uniforms for athletes
*sponsored meals for the players and coaches at the awards dinners
*provide scholarships for graduating seniors
*purchased chairs, score table and a podium
*put lights and bleachers w/cement base at the football/soccer field
*replaced the scoreboards and provided watering equipment at the *football/soccer field
*provide Falcon clothing
*Continue to complete expansion to outdoor concession stand
*Promote community involvement

MEMBERSHIP, INVOLVEMENT AND DUES

Essential to the club's success is your financial help and/or volunteer time. We support the athletic
endeavors of our students: please be a part of the pride of our community and school. Membership dues
are $5.00 per family per year (Aug. 1-July 31) or a $50.00 -Lifetime membership per family.
Please fill out the bottom and return it to Hustisford High School P.O. Box 326 Hustisford, WI 53034; any
questions, please call (920-988-6051) Make checks payable to "Hustisford Athletic Booster Club"
NAME
______________ ____________________
PHONE
____________________________________
EMAIL
____________________________________
ADDRESS
____________________________________
Please check any area that you may be willing to assist
—work in concessions for tailgates or special functions
—work 50/50 raffles at home events
—No, I don't want to be contacted for working
__ I am interested in attending meetings and planning future events

President, Karen M. Kuehl

